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Task1. Warm-uPactivitY.
Fillin the gapsin the definitionswti:h
Hereare somejobsanddefinitions.
wordsfrom the list.
the
pnoeessing
studying,fen inspecting$tsaeeountsn
Speclaiizing,
records,givingedmlnistrativesuppent,tc imspeetEtseccouttts"
Traineeaccountants
1

who are
Accountants

examinations:
for Professional

Bookkeepers
for
staffresponsible
Administrative

financial
2-of a business's

activities.
Tax accountant
An accountant

3- in a company'stax affairs'

Back-officemanager
for
Personin chargeof the staffresponsible

4

to the Finance

department.
lnternalauditors
of a companywho are responsible
Employees
Externalauditors
and hiredby a
peopleemployedby an outsidefirm of accountants
6 .
compan

English)

5

(Virdukrijums)
Vocabulary
Allocatefunds-pie$irt lTdzek!us
Intermediary-starpnieks
Deposit-noguldTt
Sepositor-noguIdTtajs
Acccunt-konts
Interest-procents
To borrow-aiz;remties
Profit-pe!rya
To makea profit-iegutPeJryu
To yield-dotlabuPelryu
procentu
Tochargeinterest-pieskai
rliecinat
To persuade-Pa
Labour-darbasPeks
i
Taxes-nodokf
rTclba
disposal-clientu
Customer's
noraks umi
arnortizSclia,
Depreciation-iekdrtu
izdevumi
Expenses-izmaksas,
administra le izdevumi
overheads-virsizmaksas,
apre ins
un zaude.fumu
profitand lossaccount-pelqras
Pe!Aa
Grossprofit margi4-bruto

Reading(LasT5anas
uzdevumi)
Banks
Banksplaya veryimportantpart in our dailylives;they serve
are
andfirmsin a numberof ways.They
both individuals
with the flow of moneyin andout of the
concerned
with the governmentby trying
often co-operate
economy.they
in
specialize
the economyandcontrolinflation.They
to stabilize
providing
fundson credit.
capitalandallocating
On the one
A bank'smainfunctionisto act asan intermediary.
tr:
askthe ban!<
hand,peopledepositmoneyin the bank.They
placeit in thei accounts.
On the otherhand,the banklends
who
moneyto peoplewho neediU bothto individuals
BEF50,000andto firmswhichneedBEF5, 000,000.
need,say,
want theircapitalto earninterestand borrowers
Depositors
wishto obtaincapital.Thebankis thereforea reservolrof
in andotut.
loanablemoney,wherethe moneyflowscontinually
So,the bankcollectssmallsumsof moneyfrom its depositors;,
and placesthis moneyso that it yieldsthe largestpossible
profit.
interest.
Oneof the waysa bankearnsits livingis by charging
it makeshim repaya iititle
Whenit lendsmoneyto a customer,
diferencebetweenthe sum lent and
morethan he borrows.The
Thebankitselfpaysinterest
the sum repaidis calledinterest.
with the
in theiraccounts
on the moneythe depositorsplace
bank;and it is by offeringintereston theircapitalthat the bank
persuades
the generalpubliceto depositits money
the interestcustomerspay on the money
there.However,
whichthe banklendsthem is alwayshigherthanthe intereslr

Sothe bankitselfattempts
whichthe bankpaysits depositors.
to makea profit by lendingits depositors'money.
it provides
A bankalsoperformsa numberof otherservices:
for safe
to put their valuables
depositboxesfor its customers
keeping;it almostalwayshasa nightsafein whichshcg:keeptli"s
canplacetheirday'stakingsafterclosingtime.
not cnly
disposa!,,
A branchmanageris alwaysat hiscustomer's
but alsoto advisethetnoir
to solvethe financialproblems,
what to do with theirmoney,andto givethem alltl^re
they require.In fact, a goodbankerknowsas
information
muchaboutpeopleasaboutmoney.
.
Answerthe folloingquestions
in?
l.What do banksspecialize
2.Whatisthe mainfunctionof a bank?
3.Howdoesa bankearnits living?
4. hat is interest?
5. Howdoesa bankmakea Profit?
doesa bankperform?
6.Whatotherservices

Task2 .
Fillin the gapsusingwordsfrom the text.
Banksplaya very
tn

2 and

specialize
1 in our dailylives.They
3 on credit.Abank'smain

r
functionisto actasan
5.The
earntheirlivin
5.Banks
capitalto
repaidis
betweenthe sumlentandthe sum
diference
ney
8 on the
itself
bank
The
7.
called
bankalso pe rms
9 placein theiraccounts'A
the
is alwaYs
10 . A branchmanager

Useof language( Valodasliet uma uzdevumi)
Task3. Readinga profit and lossaccount
Fifl in the missingwords(l-71.choosefrom the following:
cost of sales,depreciation,
expenses,
grossprofit margig,
pre-taxprofit,salesincorne.

RBHplc
Profit and lsss Account
for the year ending 31 December2011

000s
(L)_salesincome_

2,4650

(21
Materials

870

Labour

7gO

(3)

(profit)

1,660
990

(4)
Salaries

224

Capitalexpenditure

t2a

Distribution

140

Advertising

85

Banklokans,interestpayments 38

(s)
Rent

t2

Heat,light,telephone

TI

Miscellaneous

I

(6)

55

(71

usingwordsfrom the li
Task4. Completethe passage
credit
payment
cheque

account

cash

transactions

balance deposit
debit

debitcard

JaneSadleropenedher-account {1"}with the Medwa B a n k
of 3005.On L5 th
with a cash 2
on 28 th January
for 53.25 andthis ppeared
Februaryshewrote a
on the bankstatementon 20 th Feb ary.On
4
asa
from th
shetookout 60 S in
22ndFebruary
on the followingdaythe bankdeb
machine.
cashpoint
s h eh a d a d e
33.50S from her accountfor a
monthlysalarywas paidd rectly
using her-7 -.Her
into her accountand this appearedasa

of

wereno further
802.20S on 25th February.There
the monthwitha
andshefinished
on heraccount
10

of 955.45
nguin

English
s'bao

Task4. Completethe passage
usingwordsfrom the I
credit

aeccunt cash

payrn*nt

balanee depcsit

cheque

debit

transactions

dehiteard

JaneSadleropenedher_account (1)with the Medwa B a n k
of 300 . On L5 th
with a cash
on 28 th January
f o r 5 3 . 2 5 a n dt h i s ppeared
February
shewrotea
4
on the bankstatementon 20 th Fe ary.On
asa
from t
22ndFebruaryshetook out 60 in
On the followingdaythe bankdebted
machinr:.
cashpoint
shehad a d e
33.50S from her accountfor a -6monthlysalarywaspaid rectly
usingher-7--.Her
into her accountand this appearedasa-8
were no further
802.20S on 26 th February.There
on her accountandshefinishedthe monthwith a
10

of 955.45
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